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oiLElGH. Jan. ring a:for- - -
.y.meinour, iura. """i uaji.nuu was

Emma Grant, the Goldsboro
entertained at-anv informal

me days ago. Mrs. Gay. who was
Ka 8 j rnri in fioldsboro. wan an

,rl" aworker in the club and received
10 Vh.b training in the Woman's' club.
b'r?lu. ; claimed to bft th".flrtthat 1 1 j ' - -
t man's club that was ever organized

vorth Carolina. That was nearly a
".'rter of a century ago. .Mrs . Gay

the president of the Woman's'
'i h of Worchester, Mass., a club with
c omhershiP of 1,500 women and 300
'Ion the waiting list; '

V : '

tn honor to their distln- -
Tf WRS LU
v . , rmpr member that . the" so

Theg ', fathering of club women was
La Mrs. Gay is the daughter of

, L " Grant of Goldsboro.-.'-Gat6-!-

of such a character usually re- -
.i..mcoiv Into reminiscent

care has been taken since theTcom-menceme- nt

of operations (In Chientao)
that - innocent citizens should not bekilled, such as General Dyer did lastyear at Amritsar, India."

The Japanese foreign office' has since
disavowed responsibility for the senti-
ments expressed by the colonel, has de-
clared that It had ho knowledge of thelatter and that it was the work of one
man.

Colonel Mizumachi . endeavored - to
show the missionaries the advisability
of supporting the attitude of Japan
toward Korea. He told them in theletter that if they refrained from in-
terfering- with . any political , matters,
devoted themselves strictly to religious
works and v to. efforts in
with the Japanese authorities tp edu-
cate the Koreans to be loyal subjects
of, Japan, he could assure them of the
aid of the; Japanese government andpeople. - .; . .; -

"The rise and fall of your work In
and out of. Korea depends solely upon
Whether you will co-oper- ate with theJapanese government or not,' he wrote.

The colonel also undertook' to define
the policy of the Chinese government in
Korea, saying: "If the Korean penin-
sula should ever be .brought under- - the
influence' of any other power than Ja-
pan, it 'would be the greatest possible
menace to the national, defense of Ja-
pan. Japan can never permit Korea to
be independent." .

He declared that law-defyi- ng Ko-
reans had established their base in the
Chientao district and, in league with
Chinese bandits, had been driving the
300,000 "Korean colonists In' that dis-
trict tp Join them. Japan, he said, had
asked the Chinese government to "con-
trol these rogues" but. the Chinese "did
not do so, but. oh-the- -. contrary, main-
tained a secret . understanding with
them." '

Regret Burning Churches
The Japanese investigator expressed

regret that churches and schools had
been (burned but declared they had. been
used as "sinks of iniquity" by the Ko-
rean malcontents. .

N

Replying to the missionaries' charges
that Innocent men had .been shot down'without trial by the Japanese troops,
Colonel Mizumachi wrote:. "We regret
that there may have been some inno

"'It fets" and so it was with the in- -
formal tea given vy uuauuro

"AVllflt S UttVUlt 1. v . s MU
. ,he still as active as ever In .club
"

ru'" and "Don't you remember the
fl"'" A r,,r. clllh) was in Song Hits . :':.:.!,;'!l"c . ... .i thDf wa women were sroincr

on tOUIIU ". "

nreanisse a woman's cduto tney were
v.riflPd'" The story all came out. and Prank Craimtl . . : ; "''v'i.y i V."

. i

flie New Music
' THE new 12 1 Columbia Catalog

A is ready for you.. Filled with the
latest news of theTnewest musk, this ;

complete catalog , will help you make
your selections. Music for dances
songs operatic airs jazz band offer-
ings in fact, all the latest music on
Columbia Records is alphabetically ar-

ranged for your convenience. The
. best known popular headlines and the

most brilliant modern cpera stars make
records exclusively iot Columbia. See .

their songs in this catalog. We are
holding a copy for you. Come in and

everybody aia uuiiuw ui. ,ujr (wi
organization. rsn.

I m a Loneeome Little Ram Drop
From Grtattuich Village Follies oj 1920 Frank Crumit

Broadway Rose Peerless Quartette
Mother's Lullaby SterUng Trio

Afrs (jnariutLc
- Tnrt- nrnn visitin sr In

If' - W,elfar the capital' city,enlarged , the
8bAfntlVVe8. aM ' lts if?uenceis

VTa fet',n-other.-B.ectIonso-
t

theMrs.--JHerber- t Bluethenthal.
Weil of Goldsboro.is one, of 'Wilmington's : most activetiUbrke,rs' "As President of one ofthat city and the chairmanof. the literature department of the So-ro- "s

"ne has Biven fine service.qiub women of the state are lookingforward - to the ' presentation of thebeautiful Cape Fear pageant In Willmington during the convention of thenrst week V in June and attention iscalled lo the fact that the pageant waswritten by the . literature deparment-men- t.
of the North Carolina Sorosls ofwhich Mttr. Bluethenthal is chairman.

It was a great Joy to be. home again
and Mr. Gay thoroughly enjoyed
meeting old-friend- s"' "and learning toknow the club women who have helpedtout the club where it is today. Mrs.Lewis GIddons is president of theGoldsboro club, which has a member-- ,

ship of 250 or.more. It is represented
in the council -- of , the North Carolina
Federation of Women's clubs byMrsi
E. H. Lani, treasurer of the federation,
and Mrs. Thomas O'Berry, president of
the 8th district. The club was hostess
to the federation In 1905 and again in
1915. ...

At the "January meeting of the Ral-
eigh Woman's club held the day after
the opening of the legislature a num-
ber of - the bills that are to come up
during. the 1921 session received hearty
inddrsement. Among the measures that
are receiving the ' strong support of
the Raleigh club women are: the edu-
cational bill, the vocational training
bill, the health bill, the bill for physi-
cal training in the school, the bill for
musical training in schools and for the
county tuberculosis hospital blllr It
was ; voted unanimously that letters of
indorsement . of the splendid work of
the' state departments of education and
health be sent Dr. E. C Brooks and
Dr. W. S. Rankin, respectively, as the
heads of these state departments. The
club .indorsed, the petition to congress
in regard to the proposed loan to
China. The United States training
corps - camp for women, located In
Asheville, with-Mrs- . T. W. Bickett as
commandant and MrsJ B. H. Grjffin,
president of , the state organization, is
receiving the wholehearted support of
the club, and the corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. S. P. Nojris. was instructed
to write to the senators .and congress-
men, at Washington in regard to the
bill to be presented in congress, asking
for their support of it.

' The one-da- y campaign to be held In
Raleigh.; for the European relief fund
for starving children will be conducted
by the --Wake county --community coun-
cil and as a member of that council
the Woman's club will take an active
part : ;v .
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$1.00SJidoJoro at the time at the home, of
Clara Jones Royal and got the

rnraen tremendously intecested in or- - Eve Cost Adam Just One Bone . Bert Williams ) A-33- 39

YouTl Never Need a Poctor No More Bert Williams f $1.00 mnr.
,.,.it,, 'anr! known over the coun- - mmA-- 3336

$1.00 .
a both writer and orator. She is
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I've Got the Blues for My Kentucky Home
' From ZiegfeU Follies fl920 Van and Schenck

. Marimba From Zugfeld Follies of1920 Van and Schenck
Tm a Jan Vampire Marion Harris
NeverLetNo OneMan Worry YourMmd Marion Harris
At the CircusLaughing Song Weston and Young
Laugh with Me laughing Song Weston and Young

""'""" " --- - -intprP!teQ I"
h-- Our own! Mrs. Robert R. Corten

in invited euest on that memorar yd
i $1.00

hie occasion -- r A-33- 38

$1.00
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rnidsboro club 'which is one of, the
icent ones among those shot but under Surer Thread Among the Gold ' Oscar Seagle

liove UM oweet dong Oscat Seagle J $1.00

lit ir
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the ; circumstances, it has been hardly
possible : to tell insurgent from Inno-
cent , It is unavoidable that some inno-
cent men might have been executed by
mistake. This, however, of course, is
against the real will of the Japanese
army " , " Such slow measures as appeal-
ing to the established courts or to
courtmartlal were impracticable, the
colonel declared, as many of the accus-
ed would escape.
' Therefore, he added, the Japanese

.Hi'
tv'?

WILMINGTON TALKING MA-
CHINE COMPANY

Corner Second and Market Street
Telephone S1W , ,viji-.- f

livest, most wi"1"" '
the federation. - '

But Mrs. Gay is not the only member
f that club whose splendid clulvwork

reflecting credit on the Goldsboro
ranization. There is Mrs. . .Leon

of Cincinnati, formerly Miss
Hflen Well, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Weil of Goldsboro. Recently elect-- i
to the presidency of the council --of

ewish women of Cincinnati, lier selec-"tio- n

from among the many prominent
Tewish women of that large city ,-- Is

distinction of which Northuite a
Carolina club women are proud. .The
membership of the council is between

,00 and 2,000 women. Attention was
ailed to the fact that the President

of the Raleigh Woman's club, Nojth
Carolina's largest club, is a former
Goldsboro woman, Mrs. E. H. Griffin.
Mrs Griffin was formerly Miss Margar-

et Smith of that city, and. is one ol
the state's most prominent club wo.
men Interested in all matters per- -

Dance Musictroops "executed these insurgents on

Darimt Medley Fox-tr-ot Art Hickmns Orchestra) A. S33A
Medley Art Hickman's Orchestra rT

the spot after a simple trial and after
undeniable evidence had been secured,
backed by the statement of villagers."

GREAT EXHIBIT OF WORLD
WAR MATERIAL ON FEB. 22

Missy Fox-tr- ot $1.00
. Tired of Me Fox-tr- ot Ted Lewis' Taa Band j
That Riga-Liga-L- ee Fox-tr-ot Ted Lewis Jazz Band

m
mJust Snap Your Fingers at Care Fox-tro- t. Froml

A-33- 29

j$1.00

A-33- 37

$1X0

CreafwicA Villaet Foltia of 1920 ;
.

Columbia Saxophone Sextette
hi --

Oh, My Goodnetel Fox-tr- ot

" , - Corambia Saxophone Sextette J

CHAKGE HORRIBLE CRIMES
AGiUNST JAPAN IN KOREA

t - - -- - '.

(Continued from Page One)
nately . shooting 'the Korean Christians
in that district and . burning .their
schools, churches and homes, has been
received here. I

It says that Colonel Mizumachi not
only warned the Canadians against giv-
ing any assistance to the independence

KINSTON WOMEN PLAN

INTERESTING PROGRAM

Will Hold Educational Meeting
January 27, Address By

E. E. Sams ,

You're Just Like a Roee Medley Fox-tr- ot K
Prince's Dance Orchestra)

Dolly, I Lore You Medley Fox-tr- ot The Happy Six 1MQ

Nightingale Medley Fox-tr- ot Hkkman Trio .
Sweet Little Stranger1 Medley Far-tr- ot ZffSr

; HfckmanTrioi lMO

, Beautiful AnnabeH Lee Medley Wakz
Prince's Dance Orchestra l,;!5Puwy Willow Waltzes Prince's Dance Orchestra J

Spring Flowers Waltz ' V
-

' " Royal Serbian Tambouritza Orchestra f E-46- 24

Quiet Night Walta . f. $10
Royal Serbian Tambouritza OrchestraJ

(Continued from Page One)
photograph of Joseph Conrad of which
but one print was made and the plate
destroyed. Of especial interest are
autograph poems or otner contributions
by members of the French academy.

Among the one hundred original
drawings, paintings and etchings given
for the collection by- - some of t the
world's greatest living artists are
many which have an intimate rela-
tionship to the great war. The French
artists in particular have depicted
events of the struggle in various as-
pects. Particularly notable are items
like the original study by Faivre for
the head of the potlu In the famous
French war loan poster, "On les Aura'"
a cartoon by Raemakers; e. sketch by
Mulrhead Bone of American troops
leaving England for France; Henri
Martin's original study for a figure in
his large series of canvases entitled
"Travail"; Plinio Nomellinl's original
sketch for his great painting of the
"Victory of the Piave"; a figure study
by the famous sculptor Rodin; a paint

sn t

movement or' anti-Japane- se sentiment
in Korea as has already been cabled,
hut that he informed them "that such
malicious acts" -- would be detrimental
to friendly relations - between Great
Britain and "Japan who are now allied
by treaty. it':ftThe Japanese investigator called the

1 1
'

attention of the Canadian missionaries
to what he described as "an undeniable
fact that there are numerous different
peoples in your own .dominions who
frequently plot rebellion against your
government, such as. tne .recent non-- r

ing by Victor Hugo, the greatest of
French writers of the last century,
signed and dated 1866; drawings by
John S. Sargent, Bernard Partridge.

tion movement in India". Opera a:He pointed out-t- the "missionaries
William Strang and a host of others ofthat England and Japan were in simi-

lar positions In having racial troubles
and that therefore "It is advantageous the first rank; etchings by American A-33- 26

i $1.00 .to us both that we should co-oper- ate

and foreign masters of the burin, and
a series of water colors by artists of
all the allied countries who have put
themselves Into their work from senti

from our heart of hearts, strictly re

Tales of Hoffmann, Doll Song '
. Lucy Gates

A Geisha's Life Lucy Gates
Carnevale di Venezia Florence Macbeth
Linda di Chamouxdx, O luce di quest aniroa' .

Florence Macbeth
Lucia da Lammermoor, Verranno a te suIT aure

: Maria Barrientos and Charles Hackrtt

fraining from fany words or action
which may-caus- e harm to"either coun ment and wrought in no commercial

A-61- 73

$10
49763
$2.00

try." spirit. .
' ' .'

FOHPICOT. EDGING

I )

I

V
Canadian warned

In warning the Canadians against
givinar assistance to the Korean inde Picot edging, is very expensive at
pendence movement. Colonel Mizumachi the present time, especially when y

said that if they did ndt refrain from

Is She Expecting a Diamond?
Most likely she is and why put it off? Just come in

and our sparkling .showing of . Genuine Stones any
size you want, in any one 'of the; numerous new settings.
They're '. here in a resplendent array, from the - tiniest
little" stone to the largest each and every one abso-
lutely genuine and flawless. 'J

?

AND THE WEDblNG RING!
See the new beauties just- - received. The handsome

Platinum overlay," the beautiful engraved gold rings and
the' dignified plain rings. ?

All New and Popular Styles

yards of ruffles must be made. You
can save just half in price by cutting idoing so, "the Buddhists in Japan would
the material for ruffles twice the de
sired length. Have the' hemstitching

(Special to The Star) ,

KIXSTON", Jan., 2. The .Community
club, the largest of the women's org-

anizations here, has announced seve-

ral interesting events to be held duri-
ng the next, few days, including .an
educational meeting at the, First Bapt-

ist church January 27, to be addresse-
d by E. E. Sams, superintendent of
spools of Lenoir county. During. the
l'pt few days the music department
held a "Massenet meeting," the educati-
onal department heard an address on
China by Miss Mary Dodson and the
ohih. together with the parent-teach- er

association, heard an address by an
educational expert at Grainger nigh
school.

--Miss Elvira Hudson was hostess to
the Neighborhood club, a North Kins-to- n

organization of the younger set,
on a recent sevening. The guests
danced and were served refreshments.

Mrs. I. ji. Hardy entertained the loc-

al unit of the Colonial Dames Thursd-
ay morning. ;

Mrs. Alice Fields was hostess to Alf-
red Waddell. chapter, Daughters of
the Confederacy, Wednesday aftern-
oon. The meeting was devoted large?
'' to the celebration of the birthdays
of Lee and Jackson. . - ;

Mrs. E.(Y. Speed entertained the Rev-

iewers Tuesday afternoon at her
wth Kinston residence. -

Rev and Mrs. Curtis W. Howard'are
tack from Norfolk, where they visited

son, Lieut. Com. Jasper Howard. Mr.
toward underwent an operation there
,fom which he is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal. F. Wooten are
'Pending some time at Palm Beach.

Dr. George Whitfield, New York, has
ne to Palm Beach after a visit with

Natives here.
Miss Leone Outlaw has returned to
ew York after an extended visit with

datives here. She is the daughter of
Jlr- - and Mrs. Frank P. Outlaw... -

Miss Elizabeth Brown, of Water-iow- n,

n. y.f was g.one to Durham to
ter,the conservatory of music after

I visit here with her sister, Mrs.
Varies Inscore.

Mfs. Rosa Belle Warr, ofr Tuxedo

done through; the center of., the mate
rial. Then cut directly through- - the

be able to find a legal reason ror giving
anti-Briti- sh assistance to those behind
the non-co-operati- on movement in In-
dia. The same thing may be applied to
the Irish problem," ne added.

vThe Japanese colonel also referred to
English' methods' of dealing with 'sub-
ject peoples by saying that "the utmost

center of :tne nemstitcnmg, ana you
have two ruffles and have made use of Iristrxraeach side. of the hemstitching. Febru-
ary Good ; Housekeeping.

W, i:Zapateado (Spanish Dance) . Kerekjartol TjJJ
Romanza Andaluza Kerekjartol t9? '

A-61- 72

$10
Geo. W Huggins Co

JEWELERS .u WATCHMAKERS
105 Market Street

Scheherazade First Movement)
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra

Scheherazade (Third Movement) c .

Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
Fantaisie impromptu (Chopin) h

Josef Hofmann
The Rustling of the Woods (Liszt)

Josef Hofmann

' I

A-61- 74

$L50

49820 iNocrurne m E Flat (Chopin) Pablo Casals J$10
Read Star Classified Ads. Anchors Aweigh

A. 3331
$1X0

U.S. Naval Academy. Band
March of the Middies

U.S. Naval Academy. Band
N- - i-- . is spending the remainder

". me winter .1ft re. Mrs... Warr .was
Boone, of iis city, until a few

New Process Columbia Records. ' Indiindualfy in.
sfxeted, durable, delightful, dependable, accurate
tn every detail ' ..,

eK.s ago. Her husband is a studenta northern 1nRtlti,tin

HONNET
1867 - .

..'
'

Diamonds
; This shop endeavors to show not merely - diamond

rings. We are not satisfied to present just a finished
article.like many seen, before. Each setting we strive to
invest with an added touch, which distinguishes it from
the product of every day, though this effort does not add
materially to the cost. -

Diamonds are a prized possession, because they are
beautiful, and a sane investment, because their values
are

.

established.
.: - i .....,'

.
! Visitors are welcomed at any time,: or appointments,

f by telephone, will enable one to see many exquisite dia-

mond rings.V Prices i covering a wide ranged

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gvfrley were
,s's to a number of young men at a StmndmnS Model

ap to $300
" Parted Ztos&ns

up to 92100

Nim Colombia Record on Salm at att Colombia Doal&ro
. tkm 10th and 20th ofEoory Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

The' pHrty cm a recent. evening,
son. Foster Gurley, celebrated

'unnaay. He was the reclpien
tresr-nts- .

K EGRO CAPTURED

n
.mm

I ' '! 4

'

I '

vi,.- - s,e''nl to The Star)
r. KEUX. Jan. 22. --After a des- -

'dteba,( " u,sb,b n tne iorm or J. tu.

nedv near JasPer' James ; Ken-fro- m

he insane negro who, escaped
officera here while en route to a

tJ't0 Goldsboro, was captured yes

for sale: or trade at mt.
'. STABL.ES - -

.

Price and Ternui Are Right .

WiAGONS, BUGGIES AND
HARNESS .

J. P. NEWTON :'

IT 8. Seeend St. Telephone 310

I n v,v ,ion by a Posse led by Sheriff
tv i'o , ams and Placed In the coun-li- st

handcuffed. After his escape
obtailu!sday he had sone to Cove and
leer, Work Pmg cotton. The of-tat- eh

roun,i Kennedy in the , .cotton
pre and captured him while he was
drew vs t0 eat h,s lunch. The negro
of tt, 3 knife and the combined ,force

THE CENTER OF THE
WHEEL

'
repairing industry is i right
here and has been for years.
The reason is obvious: we do
an honest job for an lionest
price. You , also get your
wheel at the time we promise
it. We don't countenance slip.
shop methods: ' v 1

GERKEN & LERAY v

,;216-21- 8 Market Street, '
. .:- Telepnbne:-67-

When You Think of RECORDS Think Of
.. - ' ' ' ' ; V V-- V

': .;.; GREEN'S DRUG STORE
'

t 'sf-'-
:'

' , ' ' ' ' "' s'.h.-- :i - -'- .'- v.

'eas V menwas required to re-o.- .t

u "Is grlP on this wean6n. Withr- -

HONNET
"Conservative Progress

WANTED I
. 105 Market Streetr,iild m

waa as easy to handle as a
to Don, , ias been ' continual troublenere tor quite a time.

'

I

Our friends to know that ' we -- ' have
opened our' Re-finishi- ng Shop at 816
North Fourth- - street. We are prepared
to re-flni- sh your furniture and take
care of. your wall papering and paint-
ing.

.,; .vi.ii. BREWER 4 WHEELER -- -

I Ii XovaTi8 a marked decline in pricesnivfi19' as compared with
' i I, (

'"i'.'-'V:-- '

" ' 'vnu,o oo.sr.,nt and foodatnff,. i fi a aJT USE THE STAR MTSF 816 N. Feartn Street Phone 1985--Wcoke advanced 49.9 per cent; ... t i ...
vv


